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Tii fouirth estaîte iii the profession cof inedlicine is of importance
cciiiai, if iiot superior, to any of the other elenients, whose coin-
biiiation welds it into theic ostv important 'actor in modern if e.
On the one lîand, originial research is at the basis of ail knowledge,
bt. of -%liat valuie is origin11al researchi if its resuits be not made
kuîow'n to the public ? On the other hiand. the intelligent practice.
of the art of heailingo is the chief object of the miedical mnan. but
Iîow (..In lie practice mntelligently if the mnethods of doing so are
not p.laced at lus disposal ? lit the centre between these- extremnes
lies the mnedical p~ress, iii touch, flot onily wvith thiese mlai-n profes-
sional factors, butt wNith evcry other eleinen.t, sunali or largej whichi
contributces to profession-il succss-ii toucli with ail, streîigrhlen-
iiiîr ail, supporting al, binding -ail into one ii71ty progressive
whole. and lendinig to ail the qulalities indispenspble to success.

i'n our mvwu comiitry this departînent of professional endeavor
bas attained especial dcvelopiient. Few realize ho-%' rnanyv physi-
ci ans arc cngagcd iiiniedieal journahism. 1 admit that while iîny
owi estimate of the numlber wvas hil it wvas flot mitil I entered
upon the duties of the important office, -mithi whichi this Associa-
tion I hinored mie at its ]ast meeting, tlîat I began to gaiin a dc0fiîiite

widg.of it. And it waIs entirely withoit a fiull appreciation
offlie i1ulag-iuit(le of the task T was assumling thait T entcred last

yva îi lic th vork of cnstriictiing ýa ratalogue of ail flhe miedicai


